INTRODUCTION
============

Low back pain (LBP) is common during pregnancy and also after delivery. According to most studies, at least half of the pregnant population is affected.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Persistence of LBP for at 6 months after delivery has been reported in 5% to 40% of patients.^[@R4]--[@R6]^ The etiology is poorly understood.^[@R7]^ Many parturients and their obstetricians believe that spinal anesthesia will cause LBP.^[@R8]^ One study that compared the incidence of postpartum LBP following natural childbirth with that after cesarean delivery (CD) with spinal anesthesia (SA) found no difference between the 2 groups.^[@R8]^ However, the sample size was small, and the authors did not compare CD with other methods of anesthesia, such as epidural anesthesia (EA) and general anesthesia (GA), with vaginal delivery (VD). A retrospective study of 11,701 women found that chronic LBP occurred after delivery more frequently in women who had received EA during labor than in women who had not (19% vs 11%) and concluded that there was a causal relationship between EA and back pain.^[@R9]^ However, a series of prospective studies by these authors and others found no correlation between epidural labor analgesia and increased incidence of chronic LBP.^[@R10]--[@R16]^ Most of these studies used subjective questionnaires as the evaluation method, examined single hospital cases, and did not exclude variables that may have confounded the results.

To date, national-level data and large-scale studies on the incidence of postpartum LBP in parturients with VD and CD with neuraxial anesthesia (NA) are lacking. To address this gap, and on the basis of the hypothesis that parturients with NA have a higher risk of developing LBP, we designed this nationwide population-based retrospective cohort study to explore the link between NA and LBP.

METHODS
=======

Data Sources
------------

The data for this study were collected from the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD) for the period 2000 through 2013. This dataset, organized and managed by the Taiwan National Health Research Institutes, has been collected by the Taiwan National Health Insurance Program since 1995. The program covers approximately 99% of Taiwan residents and has contracts with 97% of medical providers nationwide.^[@R17]^ The database includes the entire patient registry and claims data from this health insurance system, with information ranging from demographic data to detailed orders from ambulatory and inpatient care. All data are deidentified through encryption of the identification codes of patients and medical facilities to preserve patient anonymity. Personal information, such as body weight and height, results of laboratory tests, and details of lifestyle factors, is not available in the NHIRD.^[@R18]^ To verify the accuracy of the diagnoses recorded in the database, the Taiwan Bureau of National Health Insurance randomly interviews patients and reviews the charts of 1 per 100 ambulatory and 1 per 20 inpatient claims.^[@R19]^ The NHIRD has been extensively used in epidemiologic studies in Taiwan.^[@R20]--[@R22]^ The data used in this study were retrieved from the Longitudinal Health Insurance Database 2000 (LHID 2000), a subset of the NHIRD. The LHID 2000 is a dataset released by the NHRI that contains all original claims data for 1 million randomly selected beneficiaries in the 2000 Registry of Beneficiaries.

Ethics Statement
----------------

The institutional review board of Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital approved this study. Written consent from the patients was not obtained because the NHI dataset consists of deidentified secondary data used for research purposes, and the institutional review board of Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital issued a formal written waiver of the need for consent.

Study Population
----------------

Using the data in the LHID 2000, we identified 61,027 primiparas who had given birth (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification \[ICD-9-CM\] procedure codes 72, 73, 74) between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2013. We excluded patients (n = 16,388) who were diagnosed with LBP (ICD-9-CM codes 721.3, 722.1, 724.02, 724.09, 724.2, 724.3, 724.5, 724.9) before the day of delivery to accurately examine the sequential relationship between delivery and LBP. We also excluded patients (n = 4582) who had extreme values of maternal age (i.e., age ≥ 50 years), and missing data. Ultimately, 40,057 women were included in the study; of these women, 27,097 had VD (ICD-9-CM procedure codes 72, 73), 8662 had CD with SA (NHI Codes 96007C, 96008C), and 4298 had CD with EA (NHI Codes 96005C, 96006C).

Variables of Interest
---------------------

In this study, the independent variables of interest were VD, CD with SA, and CD with EA. The endpoint was outpatient treatment of LBP or hospitalization for treatment of any type of LBP (ICD-9-CM codes 721.3, 722.1,724.02, 724.09, 724.2, 724.3, 724.5, 724.9) after delivery. To ensure diagnostic validity and patient homogeneity, only patients who were diagnosed with LBP according to the first diagnosis code were included in the study group. The index date was defined as the date of delivery of the patients enrolled in our study.

To assess the independent effects of VD and the different modes of NA for CD on LBP, we adjusted for several possible confounding variables, namely the patient\'s age in years, multiple gestation (ICD-9-CM code 651), diabetes mellitus (ICD-9-CM code 250), obesity (ICD-9-CM codes 278.00, 278.01), pregnancy-related hypertension (ICD-9-CM code 642.3), complicated obstetric conditions (including preeclampsia \[ICD-9-CM codes 642.4, 642.5\] and eclampsia \[ICD-9-CM code 642.6\]), urinary tract infection (ICD-9-CM code 599.0), urinary tract stone (including renal stone \[ICD-9-CM code 592.0\] and ureteral stone \[ICD-9-CM code 592.1\]). The patients were observed for 3 years after delivery or until diagnosis of postpartum LBP, withdrawal from the NHI system, death, or December 31, 2013.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Continuous data were presented as means (± standard deviation). Categorical data were presented as numbers and percentages. The incidence of newly diagnosed LBP in the VD patients and the CD with NA patients was calculated, and the F-test in analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the chi-square test were used to examine the differences in the characteristics between the 2 groups. Univariate logistic regression was performed to estimate the odds of LBP in patients undergoing CD with NA compared with patients undergoing VD. Multivariable logistic regression was used to estimate the odds of LBP in CD with NA patients after adjusting for the various confounding variables enumerated earlier.

We used SAS for Windows, Version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) for data extraction, computation, linkage, processing, and sampling. All other statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows, Version 18 (IBM, Armonk, NY). *P* \< 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant relationship.

RESULTS
=======

Among the 40,057 primiparas who underwent delivery during the observation period, 27,097 (67.6%) received VD, 8662 (21.6%) received CD with SA, and 4298 (10.7%) received CD with EA. The numbers of primiparas who had LBP during overall follow-up duration were 8561 (31.59%) in VD, 2756 (31.82%) in CD with SA, and 1536 (35.74%) in CD with EA. Comparison of the sample characteristics between the VD patients and the CD with SA or EA patients revealed significant differences between the groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Compared with the VD patients, the CD with SA or EA patients were slightly older and included a higher number of parturients with diabetes, obesity, pregnancy-related hypertension, complicated obstetric conditions (including preeclampsia and eclampsia), urinary tract infection, and urinary tract stone (including renal stone and ureteral stone). These potentially confounding variables were adjusted for in the multivariate logistic regression models.

###### 

Comparison of Patient Characteristics Among the Vaginal Delivery and Caesarean Delivery With Spinal Anesthesia or Epidural Anesthesia
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Logistic regression analysis was used to test the association between NA and postpartum LBP. We found no significant differences between the VD patients and the CD with NA patients for LBP occurring within 3 months of delivery (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A subanalysis based on the duration of follow-up revealed that the risk of newly diagnosed postpartum LBP was significantly elevated in the CD with EA group compared with the VD group (OR 1.20, 95% CI: 1.13--1.29; *P* \< 0.001) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mode of Neuraxial Anesthesia in Predicting Postpartum Low Back Pain
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After adjustment for the potential confounders, we found that patients who received CD with EA had a significantly higher risk of postpartum LBP comparing with the VD parturients (OR 1.26, 95% CI: 1.17--1.34; *P* \< 0.001) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the multivariable logistic regression analysis model, we found that age (OR 1.02, 95% CI: 1.02--1.03; *P* \< 0.001) and urinary tract infection (OR 1.17, 95% CI: 1.11--1.24; *P* \< 0.001) were both independently associated with an increased risk for postpartum LBP (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multivariate Logistic Regression Analyses of Potential Predictors for Postpartum Low Back Pain^†^
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DISCUSSION
==========

According to a review of relevant literature, this is the first large, nationwide population-based cohort study to investigate the risk of postpartum LBP in primiparas undergoing CD with NA compared with those undergoing VD. Our study yielded an adjusted OR of 1.26 for LBP in the CD with EA group compared with the VD group (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Greater age, multiple gestation, diabetes mellitus, obesity, pregnancy-related hypertension, complicated obstetric conditions (including preeclampsia and eclampsia), urinary tract infection, and urinary tract stone (including renal stone and ureteral stone) were all more prevalent in the parturients with CD with NA than in the parturients with VD (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); this is consistent with the results of previous studies.^[@R23]--[@R27]^

Our results indicate that CD with EA may be a risk factor for subsequent LBP. There are several possible explanations for this. First, as MacArthur et al proposed, the most plausible hypothesis is that the origin of the problem is postural. Stressed positions can occur in normal labor and independently give rise to subsequent backache. Such postural problems can be aggravated by muscular relaxation and abolition of pain associated with epidural anesthesia.^[@R9]^ The nonselective nerve block induced by the epidural administration of a local anesthetic causes muscular relaxation in the lower back and legs, leading to immobility and long periods in stressed positions. In addition, movement under EA generally requires assistance, and a woman can remain in a potentially damaging position for several hours without complaining of any discomfort. Thus, epidural-related back pain could be initiated by the loss of normal joint protective reflexes due to anesthesia, leading to prolonged maintenance of poor posture and stressed positions during labor.^[@R28]^ Such stressed positions under EA may damage the back and lead to chronic LBP. The authors also found that many symptoms began in the first week after delivery, but in some women, LBP did not appear until several weeks after delivery, although it was still associated with EA. This implicates initial stresses in the development of LBP, with some cases requiring additional postpartum triggers to precipitate symptoms.^[@R29]^ A prospective cohort study with follow-up at different time after delivery analyzing women who underwent EA during labor and delivery found that the association between EA and new onset postpartum LBP was inconsistent over time: the relative risk for LBP (epidural vs nonepidural) only on day 1 (52% vs 39%, adjusted relative risk 2.05) and at 6 weeks (15% vs 7%, adjusted relative risk 3.17) with parity, delivery, ethnicity, and weight adjusted. It suggested that women underwent EA during delivery had an increased incidence of LBP on the first day possibly because of local musculoligamentous trauma associated with insertion of the needle.^[@R12]^

The association between EA and LBP has been hypothesized that poor posture during labor and delivery because of effective analgesia, muscular relaxation, immobility, and stressed posture results in primarily postural pain.^[@R9]^ But it could be arguable that the analgesia with EA usually lasts \<12 hours, other more plausible risk factors shall be considered. The etiology is multifactorial. Enormously physical and physiological changes during pregnancy and after delivery such as lumbar lordosis, center of gravity rise and fall, loss of abdominal muscle support resulted in intense stretch on the lower back. Maternal workload such as repetitively lifting baby in bent forward and twisted positions,^[@R12],[@R30],[@R31]^ heavy physical work and even tedious housework, subjective perception of physical strains, and physical exertion are, particularly, regarded as the assumed cause by patients with LBP compared to patients with other origin chronic pain^[@R32]^; these all contribute to trigger LBP after delivery. For most women, pain resolves spontaneously, or gets improved with medical attention and simple treatment; very few of patients with sciatica and neurologic claudication might need timely surgical intervention.^[@R31],[@R33]^ Other conditions like antenatal complaints of headaches or abdominal pain, endurance of back flexors, musculoskeletal subsystem imbalance, hormonal and vascular factors, and predisposing factors like greater weight and shorter stature, age, marital state, and socioeconomic status are also recognized as risk factors of parturients LBP thus shall be analysed.^[@R9],[@R33],[@R34]^

A second explanation for the pathogenesis of LBP is the presence of an epidural hematoma. Back pain is the usual presenting symptom in cases of epidural hematomas, either spontaneous in origin or associated with spinal or epidural procedures.^[@R35]--[@R37]^ Specific nociceptors are found in intramuscular^[@R38]^ and periosteal^[@R39]^ tissues, and one cause of epidural-related back pain may be the activation of these nociceptors by the small hematomas associated with epidural needle insertion.^[@R28]^

Our study results revealed that women with urinary tract infection may have an increased risk of LBP (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This is consistent with previous studies.^[@R40]^ We also found that older age is an independent risk factor for LBP (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). These findings are inconsistent with some earlier studies,^[@R6],[@R9],[@R33],[@R41],[@R42]^ but consistent with others.^[@R43],[@R44]^ Both younger and older ages have been reported to be associated with an increased risk of persistent LBP. In younger women, this is possibly due to the more pronounced collagen laxity as a result of higher sensitivity to the effects of hormones such as relaxin and estrogens.^[@R41],[@R42]^ Our results suggest that older women are more likely to have LBP than younger women. This is unsurprising because older women are more likely to have degenerative changes in the spine. Our results are compatible with our empirical observation that older patients tend to have more likely to have pain even in the nonpregnant state.

The strengths of our study are the large sample size, consideration of confounding factors during analysis, and the exclusion of women with a history of LBP preceding pregnancy. In addition, our study design included an unbiased participant selection process. Because participation in the NHI is mandatory and all residents of Taiwan can access health care with low copayments, referral biases are low, and follow-up compliance is high.

However, our study had certain limitations. First, the NHIRD does not contain detailed information on parturients who received epidural analgesia for painless labor during VD, which is a self-paid item. Therefore, the prevalence of epidural painless labor in Taiwan could not be determined. According to previous reports, the prevalence of epidural painless labor is between 17.47% and 60.8% in urban medical centers in Taiwan.^[@R45]--[@R48]^ This is lower than that in many developed countries, such as the United States and the countries of the European Union, where the prevalence ranges between 23.6% and 78%.^[@R49]--[@R51]^ Moreover, we believe that the prevalence in the rural areas of Taiwan is lower than in the urban areas because of the paucity of anesthesiologists in the rural areas. During analysis, we did not exclude epidural painless labor in the VD group, because this would most likely have resulted in underestimation of the association between EA and LBP. Second, the diagnosis of LBP was identified using the ICD-9 codes from the database, and we may have underestimated the prevalence of LBP because only patients seeking medical evaluation could be identified; however, this may also result in underestimation of the association between EA and LBP. Third, although the data we obtained on EA and LBP were highly reliable, the diagnoses in NHI claims are primarily for administrative billing and are not scientifically verified.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Our nationwide population-based retrospective cohort study provides further evidence of an increased risk of LBP among parturients receiving CD with EA. LBP is a treatable illness that has a substantial impact on the quality of life for parturients after delivery. Therefore, clinicians should be alerted to the possibility that parturients receiving CD with EA develop LBP.

Abbreviations: CD = cesarean delivery, CI = confidence interval, EA = epidural anesthesia, GA = general anesthesia, LBP = low back pain, LHID 2000 = Longitudinal Health Insurance Database 2000, NA = neuraxial anesthesia, NHI = National Health Insurance, NHIRD = National Health Insurance Research Database, OR = odds ratio, SA = spinal anesthesia, VD = vaginal delivery.
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